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In bvohanginghuii
I prellfMf in Washington county At fa

I f"11* ..
_

I Is Eopland Itxri- are onu million mo;

I loffitn thin "i . «"<' >" Owroany i»

I nillioDK. On Iho oilier Irand, there ai

| «e million wore men limn women In Ui

I Med Si«<r»-

I IVi ire indebted iu Mr. J. II. Finite

I Mitiy tin! iltlioner nt Wemon, for

I budjomc photograph atthe lamac lloap.
' 11 fur ui, |,

I ulat that pl*«. "77.T;I He buiMing i.< l-M'«* ,n lcn^' Qnd 1

I »D ^'n'"''

I Thi CtodaoMti »/Uirw says that th

I Ohio Lr(i»hm will sit as long as tin

I fumitare hold* out. We do nut beJier

I (jut the tt'rtt .Virginia legislature will si

10 looi!, M tie State is veryshort of inonc.v

I and the banks well up in their diseoun

I '1De'

Tds new iron company over the rivo

I took out article* of Incorporation yestcrdaj
I ooJer the laws of thi.s State. It is to hi

I mailed the Stamford Iron Company, and it

I ctpiuil in $I.W,W lt°L $100,MM) as state<

V yeterday. Operating under the laws o

I West Virginia, its stockholders will not in

I car tht' double liability feature of the Ohic
I la*.

I Tub Steubenvilfo Gazette is terribli
I worked lip over the idea of extending tlx
I charters o! the National Hanks. Wha
I sort of banks do you want? A pure green
I lack issue by the Treasury wo suppose
I Ami yet the Supreme Court of the Unitet
I States lias decided that they are only is
I suable under the war power, of the GovI

ernment. Do yeu therefore want the bank
I issuts supplanted by additional green
I backs?

I Tin Velhire Jntle/tewlmi editorially con
I fratulatia its pcojde on the fact that tin
I table issued by the Suite of Ohio, showinj
I the increase in real estate appraisemen
I of 188) over IS70, discloses that the pe
I cent of increase is greater in Bellaire thai

| in any city of the Suite. It amounts t»
n e*~-l .!11» OIIW

liMJ.Oo I'tT CCIII. Oll'UWUtlllv oiiuno .i.v.

percent, and Zamsvillc 08.110. Thy valu<
o( real estate iu Ucllaire in 1S70, as fixed b;
the State Board of Equalization, wa

$682,308, while for 18S0 it was $1,087,791
as fixed by the same board; but, asfixei
by the local boards, it is $1,747,287.

Some of the leading Democrats oI th
city were at work getting up a card yeater
<)jy to show the Legislature that the false
hood of the opposition, that the reforu
movement is a Republican scheme to pot
his the patronage of the city is a barefacei
fabrication. There never was a statemen

I more utterly destitute of truth. The name
that we quoted yesterday of leading Demc
mis who are iu the movement are abund

I ant evidence that politics have nothin
whatever to do with it The Legislatur
ought to set1 from the very desperation c

H the opposition that they have no soli
B grouniJ logo o«. They rely upon tricks t

deceive ami prejudice the members.

In ease the present Sixteenth Congresi
ionaf, Uiiio,district is changed as proposed
Columbus, so as to include the counties

V Noaroe, Ik'hnont, Jefferson, Harrison ai
I Carroll, the voto would bo about as follow
I taking the last Congressional vote as oi
I basis of estimate:

Rep. Pc«
Jtonnx . '2J

I Belmont 3 .

lUrriMin . fi'iO .

I Jstfrrtuu 1.400 .

I C*ttoll .. 6(0.

Tout 2.C01 2,41
This would leave a Republican majorii

I of 25'!, and would make the district vei

doa»\ am) dependent largely on the pc
»)iial qualifications of the rival candidate
This would not bo an objectionablo featui
of the change. It would simply comp
our ncighlww to put forth their best inei

Conouess seems to be on the evo of son
heavy sparring 011 the tariff question. Tli
is the purport of our Washington news th
morning. The free-tradersaccuse the tar!
men of a desire to uvoid discussion, at
claim that the proposed Tariff Coinmissk
is a mere subterfuge to avoid disturbing tl
present schedule of duties. Whether the
is any truth in this accusation will pro
ably bo made apparent in the next fe
days. The true friends of protection oug
not to be willing to rest under any sui
imputation. if there is anything in ti
present tariff that will not bear the fullc
discussion, the country ought to know
We do not wonder at the steel rail mi
dodding a tight. Their exorbitant protction is the staple of half the outcry again
the tariff, and they should not bo allow
to screen themselves behind the whe
system. It weakens the general positic
Two Democratic Senators are in the foi

front of the light against the repeal of t
Arrear* of Pensions act.Voorhecs ai
Vest. The latter spoko yesterday. Bytl
way, the Commissioner of Pensions li
made an estimate, based upon relial
data, of the money required by his bure;tor the twenty-six years from 1881 to 19(
inclusive, ami the figures are well calcu'ted to interest the public. Allowing $264,290,977 (or claims of soldiers in the1)6111011, filed \>efore funo 110,1880, $31,50000 for similar claims filed after that tiland $51,921,01G lor Mexican war pensicto begin in 1S8S, he pves a total of $1,34tol,*>'.Kt. Omitting the hundreds the yeI Iv appropriations are given as follows.I Wl $47,122,JW 70.7M.000 b'.i'i 44,714UM7y.34\00li|l^» 43,315,JMI S3,*4:l,00o 1W7 40.019M»AVJ.(K*(t.-«S 87.83),1*4... K\7W.M*lhW> 35,714,1M yj.6V2.00l' 1VOO 83.687fi2.S41».0«|jWJ 81.7441M3 ttl.5W,OOOil«JOi 29,010lk*) [»S 4i7.0<0 IMS '28.130WlW.4»,(100.1904 20.42CWWUXl.ttiijlttft 24,719MM 4'J>44.000l»«06 24,431

I I'o!« *«» HfllMment.
Toledo, O., February 8..At Napolo
:»»w niuriuu)r, uuuge iuooro senton
rettr 0. Cole, recently convicted ol uitaughter, to ilttcon years at Hani laboitin; )*.,,Item!.,)-. Colo ihot John Harm«t wdiler, Ohio, last anminur, the can*tho shooting hem* criminal intimacythe jmrt of Harmon villi Colo's wllr. Jatahxl that public sontimont intheloctics named ia in aymiwiliy with Cole.

. MEASURES OF MERIT
*= FOR THE RELIEF OF CONQRE88.
f. .

|B CMt of CaatMtcd KUetloa Caiea-Aa Alabama

^ Cut UtlhoMtl !ftn» IlrlalJny to Wilt
Virginia-Opposition to Kauoi'a Tariff

lilll-Ucneral Capital HiniKlite.
O
0 Special DLipatch to the Intelligencer,
e Wasiiinotom, February 8..The House
io t nlay passed the bill introduced by Mr.

1'eelle, o( Indiuua, authorizing the PoatmasterGeneral to adjust all claims of
r> Postmasters to? losses by fire and burglary
a under two thousand dollars. The bill will

relievo Congress ot about flvo hundred
' claims if it becomes a law. Mr. 1'eelle
s has also a bill before tho Home authorizingthe Secretary of War to remove tho
g charge of desertion Against all tho soldiers (

q
who can give good and sufficient reason j

q
therefore. This bill will rcUe'ue Congress (

t ef about two hundred demand* for special
legislation. Mr. Feelle is also about to

| introduce a bill creating a pension court, t
which will remove from Congress all pen- ,

sion claims. If these threo billa were to

r become laws they will take away a large t
part o] tne special legislation mat is now

2 bumpering Congress. ,
, The Philadelphia Prm publishes the {
j following as authentic: Col. A. H.Steele,
f of Titusville, and J. I. Blair, of Green.ville, President and General Superintend- c

ent of the Shenango and Allegheny ttailroad,were in the city yesterday conferringwith President ltoberts, of the Penn- r

'' sylvanla Centra}, with rohrencQjp a new c

lin« of road, for which n charter was is- 1
1 sued from the State Department last Thure- 1
* day and which, when completed, will give f

the Pennsylvania a new short route to the
* lake region. The road, which is to be fl

known as the Connoquenessing Valley e

Railroad, will extend from the town of K

Butler, a distance of twenty-eight miles,
to village of New Hope, Butler county,
and will connect with tho West Pennsyl- 1

vunia road at tho former point witli the
B Shenaneo and the Allegheny at tho latter
, place. When this link is completed the
J Pennsylvania will ship its lako freights j
r over tho West Pennsylvania road from
1 Blairaville via the Connoquenesaing Valley
0 and the Shenango and Allegheny to Greeu-

j ville, Mercer county, where it will
e intersect the Erie & Pittsburgh leading
y directly to the lake. At»present the freight
u for Erie and the neighboring points is sent

to Pittsburgh and thence over the Erie &
j Pittsburgh to its destination. The completionol the projected link in the West

Pennsylvania route will enable tho Penne
sylvania people to shorten their lake route
some sixty miles, and at the same time take
the traffic for that route out of their crowdu
ed yards at Pittsburgh. From Blaiisville,

j. where the main line of the Central inter\scctg the Western Pennsylvania, to Greent
ville, where the new routo will join the

. Erie and Pittsburgh division of the Pennh
sylvania, the route will have practically an

[. air line, without a single heavy grade. It
g b expected that tho new link will be come

pleted by the first of June. Messrs. Steele
){ and Blair, who are the leading incorporajtors of the line, were in consultation with
0 President Roberts concerning it yesterday

morning, und departed in the afternoon fur
New York.

B- R4ILKOAU AFFA1KN.
l' Railroad Centre on l*np*r-ConNOlf<U*
nf >1.... nl Virrlnlit Bull IVnal Vlrclnl..

id
s Special Dltyatuh to the Intclligcncor.
^ Washington, February 8..Tho BaltimoreSun says: Point Pleasant, West Virn

ginia, is enthusiastic over the belief that it
^ is soon to become the great railroad centre
. of the State. Four lines of railroads are

I now projected to this point, namely, the
Wheeling, Purkereburg A Charleston, the

. Itichmoud & Allegheny, the Central Ohio
.y and the Cincinnati & Western. The finest
ir. railroad bridge on the Ohio river Vill span
9 the river at this point, and will be built of
re steel instead of iron."
el Mr. Jacob L, Hearici, of Connellsville,

who for sonio time past has been the privatesecretary of Mr. Kin#, Superintendent
10 of the Pittsburgh division of tho Baltimore
Is & Ohio railroad, will shortly take charge of

ilm Snn\AMin( .0 PumUfin ratlrAlf] lliu

iff headquarters will be in Somerset.
l(j The Philadelphia Prm says: The New
)n River railroad of Virginia, the New River
ao Railway Company of Weat Virginia, and

the Bluo River railroad, all being con.

Ij. structed in tho interest of the Norfolk <k
(W Western and the Shenandoah Valley lines,
ht are to bo consolidated and will bo under
ch one management. Tho stockholders of

these eompanioa have received notice of a

at called meeting to bo held at Richmond,
Va., sixty days irom date, to bring about a

2n settlement of existing affairs relativo to un!C.

paid stock, the cancellation of bonds and
,.t tho issuarwA ol new. The new organizationwill be known as iho New River Rail,le

way and Mining Co., with tho following
,n, ofliccrs: President, F. J. Kimballj Vice

President and General Manager, II. Fink}
e- Treasurer, W. G. McDowell; Secretary, G.
he It Armes. The directors, who constitute
id tlio executivo board, for tho eusuing year
lie are Geo F. Tyler, Clarenco H. Clark, F. J.
as Kimball, Edward T. Steele, Edward A
>le Rollins, C. P. Wood and H. Fink.
au Of the threo roads party to the consoliW,datiou tho Now ltiver Railroad is tho' most
It- important, ifcgtnnrog n: mo aew jhvct

1,- depot, on the Norfolk & Western, it miia
ri. through an extensive coal ilUtrict #nd tape
0,- the Chesapeake & Ohio roail at Hinton,
n'e West Virginia. The Blue Kiver road ex-'
u» tends to tho mining districts ol the Blue
7,- Uiver, and is intended to develope that
ar- country. As wilt be seen tho directory,

with the exception ot Mr. Flnle.ijcoin|K»?d
,oqo oi Philadelphia capttaliats, who torelaige
loaf investments made in railways gild lands,
SJS und to farther their inwntW as well as

looo harmonise matter* tho consolidation was

loco proposed.,000
;Soo CUXTKMTEP HEATH.

'oqq Tbe Lowe-WhieWr Cano.The Exptnuoa
or the CoKUila.

gprrfit Dfepatcb to th« Ititclll^encur.
on. Wahiiixotox, February 8..Lowe, the

J contestant in the ease ol Lowo vs. Wheeler,
t Eighth Alabama District, if Ic tho city
on, pushing vigorously Ills contest. Hlstertl8ol mony is not yet printed, but will be soon
lt°j" in tho bands of the committee. It will
all. make sbout 2,000 page*. He charges

Wheeler with tampering with his testi-

mony by erasures and interlineation with
the hope that the committee would throw J

out the testimony. Wheeler, Mr. Lowe
says, expected to find a Democratic majorityIn Congress and handled hit caao accordinijly.Wheeler came Into Congress
on (orty-flvo majority over Lowe, alter
throwing out nearly three thousand votes
cost tor Lowe, on the pretense that they
were Illegal because the law asserted that
there should be no figures or cuts upon the
tickets as distinguishing marks, and Lowe's a

tickets bore the number ol the district in I
numerals instead ol words. Lowe is a
Qrecnbackcr with Republican leanings, p
but is supported by the Republicans of his ti
Jistriut as a heavy avalauche on Bourbon- ii
[am. ii
The principal expense In the preparation ai

>t election coses Is tho printing, which this
lession will be enormous. Thus in the 1
?ase ol Buchannan vs. Manning there will tl
hj live unnureu pages 01 testimony; in the "

:a8Q of Mackey against O'Connor, eight '<>
mndred pages; in the case of Bisbee ®

igainst Finley, twelve hundred pages; in n>

he case of Sessinghaus against Frost, five
housand pages, aud the above mentioned
ase two thousand pages. As the cornposi- ^
ion alone costs about seventy-five cents per gi
wgo the cost of printing in these cases, of J11vhich there are about twenty, can be
easily imagined. b

WANlinUTON notes. j
fonireMfonal AinUm-Currcnt Capital m

Kent and Comment. ol
"Washington, February 8..A^majority 8Jeport of the House Judiciary Committee,

>n the Geneva award, recommends the w
>assage of their bill, which provides for ti
he payment of war premiums. It also pro- °Jrides that the balance shall remain as a Hund for the future uction of Congress. \l
The new five cent Garfield postage »

tamp will be ready for issue March I. The ^itamp is pronounced to be the truest like- 0
less of General Garfield and the handlomeststamp yet issued by the Postofllce L
Department.
Senator Pugh introduced to-day a bill ,l]o regulate the hearing of causes by the Su- U

>reme Court ot the United States. This [*jtll proposes to divide the court into three »

livisions,with three Justices in each, to be
known as Federal, Equity and Admiralty. }jind these several division are empowered «

;o Bit separately lor tne hearing of causes, «

ind all causes are to be heard in the first Jinstance by one division.except causes in [Jwhich a jury is required, and theso must °

[>e heard by the coijrt in banc. J*The bill authorizes each division to hear w
jauses as a separate court, under the rules 84
iioh* in force jn the Supreme Court The P
decisions and opinions to be passed upon *

by the Court in Jbunc, and if endorsed by el
i majority of the court they are to stand, 0
jut if not satisfactory to a majority then ®
:he cause shall be heard by the Court in «

jane. w

The House Committee on Indian Affairs *'

agreed to report with favorable recom- «

mendation Representative Washburn's
bill authorizing the Secretary of the Interior C
to ascertain and pay the amount due the l\:itizens of the United States for supplies v
furnished the Sioux Indians subsequent to J1August, I860, and prior to the massacre in
August, 18(52. The claims must be pre- »

wntcd within two years from tuo passage 81

of the act. ojThe following were tho confirmations of C
the Senate: Ed. H. Webster, Collector of H
Customs, Baltimore: Receiver of Public dj
Moneys, \V. B. Mitchell, St. Cloud, Minn., 8»
J. II. Jones, Menasha, Wis. Postmasters y
.II. T. Tajrgart, Emporium, Pa.; F. O'Neal, C
Steubenville. 0.; W. C. Parson, Charden, 's

0.; F. H. Colon, Constantino, Mick; L. C. a.
Woodman,Pawpaw,Mich.; J. E. Knowlton,
Duluth, Mich.
Nominations for Postmasters.John T. J>Jones, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; Ben Beach,

Muscatine, Iowa; Frank A. Douglas, «

Houghton, Mich.; Oliver H. Swingley, «

Mount Morris, 111. v
Commodore John C. Febieer, Hear Admiral;and Capt. John L. Davis, Coinmo- K;

dore. ti
The President signed the commissions tl

of Leopold Murkbriet. as Assistant Trsas- ti
urerol the Unite<l States at Cincinnati,
and Hsnry Booth, Receiver of Public si
Moneys, Lamed, Kh. P
The Senate, in executive session, devoted »

considerable time to the discussion of tho
practice 01 promoting officers of the army «
and navy over tho heads of others above
them in rank, and appointing civilians to C
positions over tho heads of ofllcora. The tl
subject came up through the consideration C
of ttje nomination of Theo. D. Wilson, of h
New York, to be Chief of tho Bureau of t!
Construction of Navy. Mr. Wilson was P
jumped over several above him in rank
and service in that very bureau. The senaq tl
of the Senate M as opposed to this practice, v
Several Senators said they would vote t
against all nominations hereafter where f*
the nominee is jumped over the heads of
others, because it always proceeded from
favoritism and was unjust to the officers J
and deprived them of their rightful pro- t
motion. a

THE TARIFF (OMMLSNIOK.
°

9f«v York DeraocrntN Orpmlilng to I
t'itftH UHMon'N Mil. »

Wasuinqtox, February 8..The New *

York Democrats in the llouse aro prepar- c
ing to antagonize the tariff commission [
bill, adopted by tho Ways and Means Com- 1
mittee, on the grounds that it is a mero sub- c

terlugc framed and intended to i>erpetuate y
tho present protective system. They in- t
tend to make an issue on this bill if the
party can be brought together. A caucus
will be held to map out a line of action. {
A prominent Democratic leader of the }
House says this evening, "Our policy is to (
show the iniquities of the protectiyo sys- 8
tern and to expose them.that is, what jg j
presented in this bill. It is nothing more 1
nor less than a scheme to qulot tlio do-
round of the people for tariff reform by a t
pretence of doing something. The Demo-
crata should take a determined stand and 1
maintain it courageously; but the trouble <

is, we have a few black sheep among us, t
who are just strong enough to prevent our »

doing anything. Thero are a few Demo- 1
erotic members who are subservient to
Kelley and the Protectionists,and they will
of course attempt, as they have done hith- 1
erto, to handicap the Democratic party in
Congress and to prevent it from ipaking a t
record in favQ.-of tariff reform. I do not
believe they can succeed this time. For
my part, I am determined I shall not be
mutxled."

It is evident that thero will bo
strong opposition to Knsson's bill, but there
is a sentiment on that side of the house in
fttvpr of compromising upon the tariff
commission, nrovided a power to crcate a
commission shall be vested in Congress, or
that the commission shall consist of memberspfCongress.

llopresenfative Ermenlrout, a PennsylvaniaDemocrat, says 1)9 will not be boand.
by any party action on the subject of
tariff*, ana will so declare in caucus. He
will admit that the commission bill adoptedby the Ways and Means Committee is
not intended to accomplish anything; that
its purpose is more to prevent a change in
the tariff than anything else, but it i>
Pennsylvania's interest to perpetuate protection,and be intends to vote tor it
regardless of any action his party may

Mm Isarlla Hill, Allegheny City, Fa.,
bad Chronic Catarrh; is well from tbe use of

AFFAIRS IN CONGRESS
IENATE AND HOUSE PROCEEDING!

tutor YmI Bolton l> kid Eloqaistlf Uipl
Ui Ckarfo tkal b-CnMinlH » »

Oppoird to Ui Pinion Arriart BUI.
tlood tutlmiu It UtarlfiU.

W-ubi.totox, February 8..In the Sei
te to-ilay the bill (or ft public building «

'ranklort, Ky., was reported favorably.
Mr. Blair introduced a joint rcaolutioi
roposing an amendment to tlio Conititu
ion prohibiting the manufacture, salt
nportation and exportation of alcoholi
qaon and other poisonous beverages Iron
lid alter 1000.
Alter an informal discussion by Messrs
lorgan and Alliaonupon the sufflclency.o
10 icsponso made by tbe Secretary o

'ar to Mr. Morgan's resolution, calllni
ir a Mixed Board ol Ordnance, etc., tb<
latter was passed over without Turthei
Mice.
The Senate then resumed the considers
on of the resolution declaring tbat tlx
ension arrears law ought not to be repeal1 and Mr. Hlnir. in itu fnvnr. ninrin an nr.

iment to illustrate the correctness of tin
rinciplo upon which the arrears an
ised,
Mr, Vest, in a brief speech, said he hat
een a Confederate honestly and earnestly
ith his whole soul devoted to the succest
[that cause which surrendered atAppo
lattox. He mentioned to-day this ple«personal history only that he might
ate, iu a most emphatic manner and it
i(b place, thut he iiad accepted the fuli
ml legitimate results of that surrendei
itbout qualification, evasion or limita
on. All he had ever asked, all the peoplethe South ask is that they might be be
eved to have been honest in their devo
on to the Confederate cause, and honesl
their statement that they accepted al

le legitimate consequences of its defeat
ne ol the inevitable evidences and legiti
iate consequences of the success of th<
nion arms was the payment of a pensionud bounty to men whose valoi
nd heroism gave victory to tin
nion cause. The people who wouli
ot thus reward the sacrifice of lifo an«
mb for the Nation's life would deserve t<
8 stricken from the map of Christendom
le [Vest] had been a member of the Con
derate benate, and if in the providence o
od his cause had succeeded, ho woult
ave voted to the survivors of those pallan
rigades, whose battered gray was nurle<
y Lee and Jackson against the Unioi
hvo, uvimi ui muu*j, cvcrj nur*J u

md, until their just demands had beer
itisfied. Standing here to-day, in tlx
reaence of the victors and the vanquisheddeclare that the Confederates uccep
leerfully tbe result, which leaves to then
ulythe consciousness of honest motives
nly a history of unqualified heroism; am
ley accept at the same time the rami
hich gives to the soldiers of the Unioi
hat has been awarded to them by a gratell country.
Mr. Maxcv said that of the members o
ongress who were in the Confederal
rmy an overwhelming majority voted foi
le arrears law, and did so upon the prinpie so eloquently stated by the Senator
oin Missouri [Vest] He was surprise*
le other day to hear the Senator from Kan
is [Ingalls] charge that the introduutioi
f repealing bills in the House by forme
oufederateswasa suspicious circumstanceto believed this, however, to be in accor
unce with a custom of the Kepublicai
ue 10 impugn tne motives ot the minorir.lie believed with Mr. Vest, that if tin
onfederacy bad been established tlio gal
tnt soldiers who fought under the star
nd bars would have been liberally penoned.
Some discussion followed, participated li
y Messrs. Iloar, Allison, Ingalls and But
>r, upon the propriety of making the decla
fction in regard to the pensioning of sol
iew of the Mexican war more specific, ii
iew of the«xisting provisions of the law
Mr. Ingalls finally assented to thcsog
ration by Mr. Butler, to allow the resolu
on to lie over until to-morrow, addini
iat lie did soupon the understanding tba
10 vote would then be taken upou it
fyr. Allison asked whether the undei
tauding was binding, and the Chair re
lied; "Not being tho order of the Benat
s effectiveness was* doubtful.
The resolution was then laid >aide in
>rraally.
In the House, Mr. Kasson, from th<
ommittee on Ways and Means, reportec
le Tariff Commission bill. Referred to tin
Jonimittee of the Whole, lie stated tbn
would ask its consideration as early a

lie business of tho llouso would permitrobably within one week.
Mr. Randall gave notice that lie would a

lie proper time offer an amendment preiding that tbe commission sbaJl consist s
wo Senators, three Representatives an
3»r experts.
The following reports were submitted:
By Mr. Recu, from the Committee 01
udiciary: To re-establish the Court c
Commissioners of the Alabama Ciaimi
nd to distribute the unexpended moneyf the Geneva Award.
By Mr. Lnev, from tho Committee o:

'ostofiices anu post l(o$ds. To establis1
savings deposatory »ib a branch pf th

'ostoflice Department.
The bill authorizing the Postmaster Ger

rid to adjust the claims of postmasters {a
oalbs by burglary, lire or other unavoidi
>lo causes, was passed. The Hinitatio:
Inuse was fixed at flftcon years.
vine consideration ot tho apportionmen)ill was then rtsumed, Mr. Mills submit

ing an amendment fixing tho number c
Representatives at 307.
Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, a membc

>f tho Committee on Census, defined t>
>ili as reported by the committee, whil
Hr. Colerkk, [IuU.]^Jso a member of t'
Census Committee, offered a measure an'
uipported his own amendment fixing th
lumber of representatives at $lf}. If
iroteatpd against tie Scaton, or the net
ljethod by which the representative wo
akeii uwsy from Florida to be given to
protective tariff State, (Pennsylvania), an
)y which IUixle Island wug robbed tooor
nliato the great State of Illinois. The ma:
er then wont over for the pFesent, and th
Sherman refunding bill was taken frot
ho Speaker's "table and referred to th
Committee on Ways and Means.
Kulogies were then pronounced upo

ate Representative O'Connor, of Sout
Carolina and the usual resolutions adoptetmd tho House adjourned.

T|IE AFFA1K AT HT. PIERRE.
the Htory of lb# Recent Tronblo I

RlHrllnique.llow It orlvlnmnl.
New York, February 8..Corresponi

ince (rem Martinique confirms tbe nov
9f the arrest of tho American Vice Coos'
tt Si. l'ierre anil of bis imprisonment, or

gives the details of tbe trouble leading
It. Liontel, a negro leader, last flu mill

printed in a paper called La Colonic!
flagrant insult to all tbe white ladies
Martinique. Dr. Lota, a Frenchman, i
censed at the article, challenged Liontel
a duel. Liontel declined it, and then Lo
publicly horae-wbipped him. Soon afu
ward a mob of negroes attacked Lotn
bouse and pillaged it. Lota was arrest!
and sentenced to a month's imprlsonme
for horse-whipping Liontel. Ton pillage
were arrested, but all acquitted. Then
tives became then all the more insnltii
to foreigners, and business was greal
impeded. There was blame to attach
the whites, for they threatened to sbc
tbe pillager* ol Lota's bonis (he mow*

opportunity allowed. The Vice Consul at
' St. Pierre la J. J. Clceron. Some caaea ol

arma were consigned to him while the pnsI,lions ot the people were (till hot He f,boarded the vessel having the anna, and
directed them through the Custom llouso.

' Aa aoon aa the newa of the arrival ol the
arma was known, a warrant waa aworn out
for tho arrest ol the Vice Consul and he
waa locked up, but admitted to bail after
an imprisonment of two days. Tho Procureurof the Republic, who signed the
order of Imprisonment and made the arrest
in penon, trampled upon all the rlghta of .

' Immunity Inscribed in the Consular Conventionbetween Franco and the United
. States. The Vice Consul was simply accusedof being in possession of implements Qof war, which constitutes in the oxtremest .

'i case only an offence, and tho immunities
0 accorded to consuls are never forfeited ex- P*
} cept by a certain crime. It waa evidently te

to please the black populace that Mr. Cice- e|
ran was thus treated, and tho best proof of
it that cnn be given Is tho tact that, after ^

f bis arrest, judicial quwta wore made in the 8t
1 houses ol several ot the white residents, sc
The Vice Consul was released on ball at m

> the Instance ot the American Consul, Cap- !
i tain Uarfleld, a relative of the late Presirdent. Tlio Vice Consul has sent the pur- re

ticuiars of his arrest to the Stato Depart- e\
ment at Washington. it

. lo
i unioTBai'KKtxrtii.Kuim.ATioa. n<

The Sfnbba Bill as 11 Beads wllb tb* a

, Nuiltli Atnendmeiit. 80

j Columbus, February 8.. The Smith **

amendment to the Stubbs law will como Di
up for a third reading in tho House Thunh pi
day. Mr. Smith's proposed amendment SJappears to meet the approbation generally orof those who are desirous of seeing this law wi
made effective, and will probably pass the pr
House. In order to close up what mightbo a loophole for saloohists to slip through j11and evade tho law, when tho bill comes U(

up Mr. Smith will move to amend it so as 8U
to except from its provisions only reeular- P
ly constituted drug stores. The bill will 1C(
then read as follows: T.a

Sec. 0944. That all places of resort where Ia.
liquors of uny kind are usually sold or ex- J?,,posed for sale, shall be closed on the first 11

[ day of the week, commonly called Sunday,and the sale of distilled, malt or vinous
liquors, or the opening of a place where P1

5 they are sold or oflered for sale, except "}'j regularly constituted drug stores for the ttj
L purpose of tilling the written prescriptipn 01

j of a practicing physician, shall constitute
an offense punishable by a fine not exceed* .ff

[ ing $50 for the first offense, and a fine not [?] to exceed $100 and imprisonment iu thef xmiMlv luSI ».* «-» < - - *>
I jnn Ul tuv \.nj puouil IVil UV>b 1«»J

i than twenty (lays for the second and etch H

j subsequent offense.
! THE NAIL ANNUt'lATION. n<

ttlA Reaffirmation ofthe83 <40 Card.Trad« |U
i 11cultby. f

» Pittsburgh, February 8..The Western E
J Nail Association held a regular meeting at 8*

their rooms, Fourth avenue, this morning, jjji Mr. J. N. Vance, of Wheeling, occupied t|,
t the chair, j>nd Mr. S. C. Armstrong, Secre- ol
1 tary Week's right-hand young man, was 80

Secretary. The principal nail mills in this JJ
f city, Wheeling and other poiuta were rep- Jj
B resented by letter or person. After a full J:
r discussion of the condition of the trade, it f*was decided to re-aftlrui the old $3 *10 card.

Leading members of the Association held *1
j that while the market would stand nn ad- ?
. vance of 10 or 15 cents, it would not be pol- r;
1 icy to do so at present. As to stocks, it
r was found that, though 400,000 more kegsof nails were made last year than in 1880, J?[ stocks to-day were much lighter than a m

viyir Mta. whtlo thft ilnmnnil tuna nil !»« A

! could be expected at this season of the year. 9
; BRIEF TELEGRAMS. *

8 Judtje Charles Fox, the oldest member of 01
the Cincinnati bar, died yesterday morn- C
ing. in

1 Marshall "Williams, Wells, Fargo & Co.'a ^
agent at Tombstone, Arizona, lias fled, oi

carrying off $9,000. tl;
j A fire yesterday morning in Covington, V.

Ky., damaged Shaltke & Sons' furniture 7
i factory to the extent of 520,000. Fully in- °

sured. ^
; A colored woman named Moore was
t stabbed to death by another colored wo- gjman in Berrin county, Georgia, yesterday. ^
- Jealousy. e,One hundred and fifty blast fijrnace qj8 Workers i« the Union Jron and Steel Coin- is

pany's works of Chicago struck yesterday al
- for an advance of 15 to 20 percent Tho tv
company stubbornly refuse to compromise. G

J Mormon missionaries are hard at work\ in Union county, Tennessee, and have P
* secured a number of converts.notably pJ dome npgroes. The community is wrought8 up against them, and there are threats of
' lynching.
I As an offset against the stories of famine P1

in Southern Illinois, reports come daily of if
.f the Pattering prospects of the growing tlj wheat, which, though far less in acreagethan last year, is in splendid condition ac-

cording to the reports. h:
ti Henry C. "Warmsuth, the agent of Adifams Express Company at Bladenburg, Ky., B
i, who disappeared on December 7th with ti
h S1S.000 ol the comnnnv'« hinds. wns n*.

rested at Philadelphia Yesterday afternoon. 2
rj He had registered at a hotel with a woman J*|i as If. WUniot and wife.
e Tom and Doler Moon were arrested ye3- wterday for the murder of their aunt, named ci'* Tinkerely, who lived in Cherokee county, «
r Georgia. The murder was /ollowed by tlrobbery, and tlu-n the house was burned. jei* Jn the ruijis was found the charred re- 0jmains of the old woman. ^{ The suspension of Bet d'.e, Wood & Co., tt
J of New Orleans, is announced. They were C

carrying 80,000 bales "long" cotton for ta
customers, who failed to respond with a tc
margin to meet the rapid decline in 'v® futures. The firm state that their liabilv tl
ties are $75,000; assets not immediately ci

j available. They hope to resume in a few to
e days. ai

Q The case pending for the post few months *c
iv in the Supreme Court of ^ew York, touch- w
a ing the title to certain franchises owned bv o!
a the Balljwore, Cincinnati <V Western JiaiJ- }lj way Co., nnd claimed by Chas. K. Ert«, has "

i, been decided by Judge Donahue in favor «

t- of the railway company. This is the cor- w
l0 poration known in Cincinnati as "Tom »'

u Young's Co.," and it now has a clear field oj
o for its operations. s<

An Ottumwa, Iowa, dispatch says; One 11
n of a party of five convicts being taken from 61
h this city to Fort Madison penitentiary yes- c,'
1, terday mado a desperate jump through the u

window of a closet of the car, and effected a

hia escaoo. The train was running at a *

high rate of speed at tho time. A atop van "

. made anil search instituted, but nothing >'
could ho fonnil o( the prisoner. 11

i. James Kenny, an employoof the Chicago 2
stock yatds, was arrested on oomplaint of
the Httmano Society tar putting out the

ul eyes of cattle with a sjiear. He waived
id examination, claiming that It was the prac-, \
to tice at the varils to put out the cattlo's eyesbefore striking them in the back of the

head. Justice Walsh held him to the ,a Criminal Court in bonds of $300. It has
of been the practice to do tills at several '
n- houses in the yards, but Armour's and I
to others have abolished the usage.
ta Tho \Vestern Association of Passenger |
ir- Agents met at St. Louis yesterday and
i's electcd the following officers lor the analsuing year: President,A,J.Smith,olthe c

nt nee Line; Vice President, Jno. Eagau, of 1
: ; c» ri. .

UIC UlUUUUIUIl tUUIDUUtllW, PI. A4UUIB n |
ia. Chicago Railroad, Secretary, Geo. H. Dan- ,
ng iels, CommisBioncr ol U10 Iowa Trunk
:ly Line Association. An Executive Commit- <
to tec and Hoard of Arbitration vere ap- 1
lot pointed, and the meeting adjourned {0 i
in meet again in Chicago on the 10th Inst,

ARCTIC EXPLORERS.
IEW^ OF THE JEANNETTE CREW,

nwiniiiiituiiii IK u«i'i rutr-iiiuwllaiU{ at Lift u UlfkuH-Tta On.
'in ,t Ms WiUrt ia< FmhIIiHUm if
U« CtlasU if Ul ru KarU.

Now Yo»t, February 8..Vl» Prenehtlanticcable to the Herald:
PiRU, February 8.

Tbo following dispatch trom Lieutenant
anenhower, dated Irkutak, February' 4,
u just been received here: De Long's
irty is between station Balina and Sisirock,Uttolousk, in a narrow wildernw,
ghtv miles long, devoid cl habitation and
ime. Jerome J. Comniina volunteered to
uid by the dying seaman, Hans Erlckm,and let the others ot De Long's
irty to push south. The new search
lilds bills and goes over every Inch of
gion which ia ploughed by heavy drift Ice
ery spring. Life on Jeannette: We visedNordenaltiol'a winter quartern and
lind ho win sure before we entered the ice
sir Herald island. General health of the
ew during the month ot driftexcellent Mo
urvy appeared. We uacd distilled water
id bear and seal meat twtco a
cell. Mo rum was served out
ivine services regularly held.. We took
cnty of eiereiie. Everybody hunted;
me scarce. We got about thirty beam,
enty-flve seals and six walrus. No Hah
whales seen. AU possible observations

ire made during the drift, the result
oving a northwest course. The ship waslelcd over and heavily pressed by tin ice
oet of the time. The mental strain was
ury on some of the ship's company. Keltof the drift the first five months, fortyHcr. There was cycloidal movement of
i drifts in tiie last b'ix months and verypid. Sounds, pretty even, Uiey were 18
Lhoms near Wrangell Land, which was
ten visible aeventy-fivo miles diatant
is greatest depth found was SO fathoms,id the average 35. Boltom blue mud,
rinips and plenty of algalgicol specimens
ling brought up from the bottom. Surfinwntar hfi/1 *i tamnahilnM aI OA

tovezero. The extreme of temperatureair was: Greatest cold, 68° below zero;
eatest heat 44° above zero; the first
inter the mean temperature was 33° bewzero; the second winter 39° below zero;
e tint summer the mean temperature was° above zero. The heaviest gale showedvelocity of about 50 miles an hour, but
ich galea were not frequent The baronerand thermometer fluctuations were
at great. There were disturbances of
e needle co-incident with the
iroras. The winter's growth of ice eight feet
be heaviest ice seen was twenty-five feet
ngineer Schoek's heavy truss saved. The
lip ou November 21 wus crushed. Tele*
none wires broken by the movement of
ie ice. Photographic collection lost with
ie ship. Lieut. Chlpp'a 2,000 auroral
jservations also lost Naturalist's notes
,ved. Jeannette Island discovered AJiy
I, in latitude 7^°^ north longitude,id 158° 5UVX east

,
Jt was small and

teky, Pid not visit it Henrietta
land was discovered and visited May 24,the latitude 77° 8s north longitude, 157®
!v east It is an extensive island, anialsscarce and glaciers plenty. Bennett
land lies in latidute 70® 3SN north longiide148° 20v east. It is very large. On it
e found many birds, old drift wood and
»al, but no seal or walrus. Great tidal aeonis observed. Coast is bald and rocky,he Cape on the south coast was named
ipe iurnna. We shifted back during the
rat week; we retreated 27 miles more than
e advanced. The snow was knee deep.Tchad to ga thirteen times overand over
xt track, seven times with loads. Lieut
hijjj/s boat did better than ours, Durgthe afternoon of September 12th,
ie three boats having got clear
the ice off Seminosky island at noon

lat day. About dusk he was a thousand
irds olT our weather ciuarter, and lowered
Is sail us if rounding to. We lav to
r twenty-four hours, but nothing
iuiu uc ntxil Ui AjIUUICUUXU UllippS
)at at daylight lie could not getick to the Island in the northeast
tie. He was unable to carry his share oj
ie provisions. I observed a stroug costlycurrent near Jxma Delta. '-There were
liases o1 i)riftwoo4 between the Siberianlands. Jack Coles' mind is not whollyienated. He has not been violent for
reive days, but is happy and harmless,
etting home may restore him.

VGSACIOVS MOUTH CAROLINIANS,
lghi Ilotwcen Lieut. Governor Kennedyniiii Keuiilor t'fatibarur.
Chahlkstos, S. C., February 8,-rfuU
irticnlarsof a disgnjpeful spene ennotod
Columbia |hu Other evening reached

lis city to-day and caused a great sensaon.It appears from statements of uniascdeye witnesses that Senator Fishirue,whose scathing denunciation of
ourbon policy has attracted much attcn?
on, was repeatedly ruled out of ordor
uring a rambling debato on a modificaonol the stock law by Lieutenant GoverorKennedy. After the Senate adjournedishburne accused Kennedy of unfairness,hich Kennedy defied, when Fishbqrnelarged him with prevariwUion, whereponKennedy seized Fishburne by the
iroat and a struggle ensued in which arms,
gs, desks and seats were mingled in oue
laotic mass The combatants, with
iueh difficulty, were separated but
ie fight was renewal in the street, and the
olumbia neonlo vithcMod the nnv»t «nw.

,ele of a Lieutenant Governor and a Senairrolling over the sidewalk. Fishburne
as subsequently arrested for assault,lough it seemed clear that Kennedy prepitatedthe fight, and, in default of bail,ic.ked up in jail, lie was released to day,id no further legal proceedings will (olt
iw, but (t is pot believed tho trouble is
holly ended, Fishburna belongs to one
the oldest and most respected families in

le State, llis energetic opposition to tbe
auds of the Bourbon managers bos
itranged many of bis former companions,bo have lost no opportunity to slight ana
nnoy him. Goaded to desperation byitracism and insult, he, unfortunately,
mght consolation in the wine cup of late.
is alleged that he was under the influiceof stimulants when his trouble oclrred,and his friends claim that Kenney'sattack was, therefore, inconsiderate
nd inexcusable. Fishburne possesses a
msitlve, thoqgli not pugnacious, tempera»ent1 jis conduct at a foqgbt three
ears ago in Georgia in vhloh nls oppo.
ent, W*ultor IJurley, was killed, was highlyammonded for his anxiety to adjust the
ifflculty without bloodshed.

THE BEAPPOMIOXBEJITDILU
'try Prouorniewl Opposition toil In IU

I'roHeiit Nlmpe.
Washington-, February 8..The Indica-

ions rami very ueany to uio rejection 01
he pending apportionment bill in the
louse. In its present slmpo many Demorotsare generolly ugainst it, and many
lepublicani are openly opposing it. BepreentativeBlackburn lays it Is an unjust
acasure. That it Ignores the rapidly growngWestern States, and gives the Increase
n the representation to the Eastern States
bat are declining in population. He says
t will be rejected by torty majority. Mr.
?age says it is founded upon Injustice and
t will be beaten badly. Mr. Mount iayi
t is iftUmovw and th? method ol appor-

tlonment on which it Is baaed outrageous.He la satlafled It will be batten. Mr.Pound feels sure It will be rejected. Mr.
Spvla is opposed to it, and predicts its dofeatIt iu supposed aa the bill conferredthe Increase proposed upon lbs J»mrStates it would get the aopport of the dele-
gallons from these Btatea, bat thle is not
so. Several members from Pennsylvania
now do not think the bill ought to pass. Onesubstitute that will be offered (or tbe pendingbill will propose to fix the membershipof the House at 321, aa that would distributethe representation, it la claimed,
more equitably among the lactlona than .

any other. A number of Democrats gener- '

ally favor a smaller number, and it will be <
proposed from their side to keep tbe House cat Ita present (Ignres, 293. Rome ol those ,who have studied the drift of opinion ,think 307 will be the number finally '

adopted. 1
tDH1VEU1TT noonita-

. '
OMsrWIIdc erouljr Ibm1M4 al Botkas- ,

Ur, In York.
Rocubii*, N. Y,, February l.One of ^tho moat disgraceful events tlmt ever occurredin tHls city, took place at the Open t

House lait night, during Oacar Wilde's «

lecture on "Engllah Renaissance." About 1

one hundred students from the University .of Rocbcater had engaged seats in the flrat (,balcony, and came for the purpose of doing ctheir beat to interruptaud inault tiie apeak- l;er. They began by turning out the lights in .the balcony, and welcomed Mr. Wilde with tabout* and hiuea. Mannger Uobay called ,a number of the police foree, whoaucceed- ced In keeping moderate order. One student (waa struck in the face with a whip by a po- .llccman, and It waa feared a riot would en- ,sue^ut as it was the insulting band served jto annoy the audlsnce and diigracefully \inault the lecturer. When the iecturo waa ,about half finished an old colored man, fhired for the purpose by the students,walked down to the front aeat of the par- iquette. He was uathetiually droased, liav- ,ing white kid gloves, knee-breeches, and
wearing a large bouquet of various flowers,
nuuum cnuttuwo wua greeted witn uproari* t,ou8 shouts. It is not kuown what steps \will be taken in regard to the disgraceful jaffair. I

A TBICHYPARTXER. pThe Wom ol Manager Hnmlln or the e
(Jrand Optra House, Cblcnftt, a

Ciucaoo, February 8..Manager J. A.
Hamlin, of the Grand Opera House, filed a jjbill in tho County Court, in which he Beta Elorth, that after having sunk $100,000 in
the Opera House, and having lost the <>

ownership of it, but with the privilege ot J;leasing it from its present owner, he hassecured the lease to April, 1883; that hav- jing taken Will J. Davis into his employ as ,associate manager, he has been betrayed byhim, as Davis has, by shai p and unworthydevice?, secured the lease of the propertyfrom the dateonwhich his (Hamlin's) leaseexpire?. JMr. llamlin claims that tho lease so ob- ,tained by Davis, while in his employ, must Jbe held in trust for him (Hamlin) and that Jit is Davis' duty to assign to him, which «Davis refused to do. Owing to the insol- Jvency of Davis, Hamlin fears an assignmentand prays an injunction restrainingnegotiation, of of cancellation of lease.Judge Barnum granted an injunction, jThe case is a peculiar one, with new legal *

phases, and there is great interest in the
result.

POST BELIEVE IT. JItj'An'c Wife and Mot(ier-(n-Law on (be
La(« Prize I

Troy, N. Y., February 8..Paddy Ryan's t
wife says, "I do not believe Paddy fought, ^I have heard nothing from him except cthrough newspapers. Ho told me when t
lie fought he would send dispatches telling (
whether he won or lost I think the re- Qport that he was whipped is all paper news. ''

It was just bo before the Qoss fight The h

newspapers said the week before the fighttook place that it was over aud Paddy was E

whipped; and Sullivan could never whip
tttuuy. i Know lie could not. u

Mrs. Gettens, Kyan's mother-in-law, Jbranished her bare arm and said, 4<No, iu- fdeed, he couldn't. X could lick that man 1
Sullivan me»el!."

IXCREDIOUUeSOhAXCL e

3f«u Wbt C'onildcml a nnrrJa;e LIWiinetli* Only Legal Requirement. £Chicago, February 8..In September, i
1876, a Gerirau named Jolm Bundholj, t
winning the affections of Lena Klar, pro- *
cured a license and aettled \jx lite without (further ado. The reeult is a family of five t
children, To-day Uandbols appeared at
Justice Kaufmnnn's office to obtain advice Ja>i to the legality of his marriage relations. JHo waa horritied to learn that a license and "

marriage certiJicate were not documents of Jequal and- synonymous power. His wife :
was summoned and the fact made known *
to her, when she fell on her knees and f
begged that the ceremony be performed, £wKiM. a--.' J B

«<> iu«u «uu wvru uonc.

Weekly Coffee HtRleaent. (St. Louis, Mo, February 8..The St yIxmis Gro:tr will publish to-morrow tbefol- 0lowing weekly coffee statement received rhy special cablegram from Iiio De Janiero,February & Averago <iuily receipts siaceFebruaiy 1st, 0,700 baw stock today, a205,000 bags. Sales for tho United States, A
57,200 bogs; sales for Kurope, 22,000 bngs.Clearance for the United States, 50,000bags. Rate of sterling exchange 20}d; l<ay bdown cost at New York of good firsts, about ^equal to strictly fair, 9Jc; do ordinary first,8Jc; market active and linn. This shows a Jdecrease in the receipts ol 1,000 bags daily;decrease in stock, 85,000 bug**; Increase in aales for the United S^tea, 5,000 bag*; do r>
crease in sales for Europe, 3,000 bags, i

<t
Tiitnblc In Tennoue Uanil*. fc

Nasuvii(ue, February 8..Thero was a 8
flurry In speculative circles to-day over the t
drop In Tennessee bonds. The reports 1
from New York together with the local 1
rumors about the unfavorable decision of {.the 8upreme Court on the Injunction suit,caused weak holders to let go. As the Su- 1
preuie Court has not yet prepared an Jopinion on the subject the rumors are re- Jgarded as premature in le^al circles. *

Cheated (be Hnnginnn,
St. Losjh, February 8..Charles Miller, Jwho was sentenced ou Monday last to be

hung at Benton, Scott county, Mo., on the .10th of March, for the murder of irauklin JHamilton, committed suicide in bis cell .

ast nmm dv nmmtng himself with a blan- ?kct which he had torn into strip* ior the 1

purpoae, c

utain on Ibe Hull.
(Si. Louis, February S..MajorIVoshburn, \engineer, and Superintendent of tbe partol tbe Missouri Pacific railroad in Texan,and the wife of W. Stoll, bead contractorof construction, were killed in n hand car |accident near Wooo, Texan, last night.Mr. Btoll wat alto seriously injured.

Co« Vp tor Life.
Sr. Ii>t;a, February 8..Joseph Edwards,who shot and killed Allen Green on the

street, on account of a woman quarrel, onSeptember 13,1881, plead guilty of murderin the second degree to-day, and wot sentencedto imprisonment in tbe penitentiarytor life. |
AbolUbloE Ibr Whipping Put.

Richmond. February 8..Tbe Senate, by1a voto ol 23 to 9, passed to ita engrossmenttbe bill aboliablng thewhipping pott TwoDemocrat* roted with tbe majoritt . J

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. |
LATEST FORtlQN INTELLIQENCE.

U Qitti TliUrti'i Ipmk-iuult <a
tt« <mnuit-«UliUii'iMm it tti H

Irllk Ftiler- Hiw lilil far tti
CwMU-OiHtil Nnl|l Ittk /

Lomboh, February S.~In the Commooi ?his evening J ustin McCarthy, oo behalf of $he Irish members, give notice ol a longimenduient to the addresa categorically 'jgr ;<
londctuning every point In the governnent'iIrish policy, and urging an Immelimereturn to the constitutional method.
forster confirmed the statement that an
uploelve letter had reached Dublin Castle i
Jwr budeparture lor London. II opened,
i the senders desired, he would certainly
lave lost both olhla hands and might have
>een killed.
In tho debate on the adiiirees in reply tohe Queen's speech In the Commons till* 2$veuing, Northcoe assailed the Govern- asent policy.
Gladstone, In an eloouent snewch. *«ho. -

aently attacked the Land tongue, andligbly eulogised Forster'a efforts to restore yyjrder. With regard to tbe commercial
reaty with France,Gladstone mid tbat the MBuestion had lor aome time been whether rtjo break off negotiation*, but they bad not f®}et arrived at a point to warrant this
ourae. lie upheld the impartiality ol the SB!omm!uioacni tinder the Land Act, andaid tbat the average rent reduction bo far
raa S3 per cent. In regard to the Land '>
«aguers war against all property, be said «
ib thought there was every indication that i|great conspiracy had not only been con- gjrouted but defeated.

J'. J. Sinythe, Home Rule member for'ipperary,moved an amendment to tbu Sidilrea) in favor of therepeal of tlie Union, >The debate then adjourned. jDDublin, Yebnistry 8..The Land Comliwionheard tbe counsel yesterday show- .' :,VJng cause against making ub»lutea con- ;itional oader of attachment against K,Iwyear Gray, on account of an article in Vj
« A'fccincii juurnai, regarding tno stock;ool cues then under consideration by tho Sourt Judge Haganraldthe cane «iu toprions he would postpone judgment 9nSi* ol the peraons cbatged with murderf proceeB Server Huddy and nephew * e»»ischarged and the remaining eleven re- 'SHaanded.
The Land Leaguet* announce the receipt >*:I £3216 since their previous meetng.Secretary Foster ruceived 400 threatmngletters tlie past year.II. Redmond, brother ot the member ol ^jjva'arliament (or New Koas, was arrested attally rafEget under the Coercion Act 33At Utdn, England, Tobin, the Fenian, Jarat found guilty,Vasst, February 8..In consequonce1 Count Tuffe, President ol Council, an-

lounclngtliat he would make the petroeumtax bill a cabinet question, the Ultra- i 'jgMnontancs in the lieichatag have decided to 33upport It It ia expected that Count >'aale will thus have a strong majority thoeniainder ol the session.
PAata, February 8..'The Bourse was ex- OTited at tho cloae to-day by the announce- v

nent that the official liquidates ot tho,'ulon Generate will rcouiro a settlement '

jI the Union Generale's now shares, in ;"jhich outaiders have engaged. The Public '.-Sj.'roeecutor hat taken summons againstiglit ol the directom of the Unioniencrale.
The LyonB Tribunal ot Commerce anuiuncethe dissolution ot a company ot. '

Losnox, February 8..The Pail MallTnt'llfi doup »l.o £! «..*. T« >- »- "
. wjo iuv ulvjv.k r^uiiuiiga in 1mi,wing to a report, which it believes correct,bat the Austrian off-ahoot of the Union .-Jienerale has suspended.There was a strong discussion In the jfikapebia, regarding the Servian bonds ;|iven the President of theUnion Generalo.
London, February 8..The first of the 41lew rules of proceedure which Mr. Glad-

tono will move in the House of Commons"
n Monday, Invests the speaker or chair- '$nan of a committee with authority to put ^he proposition that the question before ^ha house "Be now put" This propositionvill not be debatable, but in order for its \ adoption on a division, it must be supportduy more than 200 or opposed by leashan 40 members. < ^The second rule Is designed to restrictI10 right of members to make dilatorynotions in the Committee of the Whole ofho House and limits such right to one vime for each member, during the debate
m any one question, to move that tbe $Chairman report progress or tliatthe Chair-'
nan do leave the chair. No member shall. >;i>Jjpeak more than once to each separatenotion and no member who has made onef these motions may make another r}notion on the same question. No memberhall move an adjournment of the Houba -j
lefore the orders of the day or motions on vV:jtaper, as the case may be, have beencached, but provision is made for ena-iling matters of extreme urgency to be 'JEIirought before the House without noticeml without delay.Rules 3, 4, 5 and 6 are devoted to the.
ime subject, vir The authority of thepeakeror Chairman to silence membersccupyitig the time of the House with irelovantmotions or discussions. v

CAUSE roB*mciM*q i
ttnlmi tlio Adinlnalon of Dakota Ter>

ritoryuN State.
Chicago, February 8..Some of the

elders of tho Yankton County |bonds ?
uyo prepared a protestagainst the admis- /ion of Dakota as a State, which will be ;
arwarded shortly to Washington. If the
Uejratlons therein are true they show a reaarkablybad record for that county. Its set up that in 1872 the county issued200,000 in bonds to aid the DakotaSouthern Railroad under an act of Con- :^re"*; that these bonds are widely dlsributed;that under the lead of some of

nonuow pushing tho matter of ad-aission atf WaehingUn, t ie c anvktonnflfl in*n»un.», .r(. ujwh mew' r\Kind*, an>l tried to repudiate.hen, butalter several years of litigationhe United States Supreme Court, in May, ,,880, decided that they must mustbe paid. ;??linen then, by various disreputable ex- '

ledienta, aided by the Territorial Legialaure,they have, the bondholders assert, ;.voided tho payment of interest, whichiow amounts to $150,000. , J ';;Another expedient, is a law permitting ;'he County Commissioners to resign imnediately,by filing a paper. By so reigningthe Cammissioncre escaped serviceut summer, and when the affitira ol the.ounty demanded attention, new Commis- skSloners were nppointed early one Monday jinorning, who mtt secretly, transactediome liuslness and resigned before day- iglitto avoid tho process; that this trick
«ras approved by tha voters, who re-elected s;hem, but that they feared to qualify.'finally two of them did qualify secretly, ; i,!.ransacted some business and then resigned,caving the bonds in ilatu quo.In view of tbls condition of tl>»
bondholder* will protest that Dakota ianot '

rcatly tor self-government, and tho Fcderalfepower which authorized the bonds shouldprotect tho holders and not encourage therepudiate .

niED. iM§|UKRVBY.At WriMaiton, D. C, Wedne»d*T,February S, 1882, at t o'clock, *. M., Mil KtU JIwile of John ATUerttf.
Funeral nolle# hereafter.
HAGOB.At the rttiilence of her aon>!n-law, H. P.Mo-iT«gor. No. in South Broadway, island. Mkiut-AULk lUoas. Wifoof the late Ju. Beep, In ihoilxtrJonrthyear of her age. 1 ggKuoertl notice to-morrow.


